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Abstract 

The establishment and defence of a terr itory med iate mating in  many animal species. 

Because males often use signals to advertise territory ownersh ip to o ther males, the 

efficacy of male-male communication affects male reproductive success. In species 

with acoustic communication, masking in terference might hinder the communicative 

role of signals. It has been suggested that frogs minimize masking inter ference by 

using species-specific frequency channels for communication, but th is mechan ism can 

work only if there is an adequate matching between call frequency and auditory 

sensitivity. Recent stud ies w ith territorial males of Ep ipedobates femoralis in the field  

show that the phonotactic response is matched to the dominant frequency of the own 

call, but males react less towards synthetic calls of lower- than-average frequency. The 

asymmetr ic response pattern has been interpreted as a mechanism that reduces 

masking inter ference w ith E. tr ivittatus, a spec ies calling with in the adjacent frequency 

range. If th is hypothesis holds, then the auditory sensitivity of male E. trivittatus 

shou ld also be asymmetr ic in a way that discriminate against E. femoralis calls. I tested 

this prediction by conducting 25 playback exper iments on 22 males of E. trivittatus. I  

evaluated males’ response towards synthetic calls o f different frequency both as a 

binary variable (the male either approached or not the loudspeaker), and by the 

latency until first jump and the linear approaching speed. The maximum probability of 

male positiv e reaction was matched to the frequency of the call, and the response 

curve was symmetric. These results do not support the prediction that auditory 

sensitivity in E. tr ivittatus is shaped to minimize masking interference with E. femoralis. 

The symmetric shape found in th is spec ies cou ld be the resu lt of a selection in  the 

predicted direction, where the response is halted by physiolog ical constrains before 

reaching an asy mmetric d istr ibution that is sk ewed towards mirroring that o f E. 
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femoralis. The symmetry of the curve might be the maximal change that male E. 

trivittatus could develop in order to min imize masking interference with E. femoralis. 
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Introduction 

The establishment and subsequent defence of a territory mediate mating in a number  

of animal species. Thus, natural selection should favour the evolution of mechanisms 

by which males adv ertise territory ownersh ip to other males. In such systems the 

efficacy of male-male communication has the po tential to affect males’ reproductive 

success. When the signalling behaviour of sev eral acoustically-communicating species 

overlaps in both time and space, the signal-to-noise ratio may become reduced for  

each of them (Schwar tz & W ells 1983). I f masking in terference by heterospecific  

signals affects males’ ab ility to attract mates and to repel other  males, then 

communication traits that reduce masking interference might evolve. 

Previous stud ies on acoustic communities o f anurans have suggested that masking 

inter ference could be reduced if each species uses a spec ific frequency channel for  

communication (Hödl 1977, Duellman & Pyles 1983, Drewry & Rand 1983, Lüddecke et 

al. 2000). For spectral stratification to  work, between-spec ies differences in call 

frequency should be matched to correspond ing differences in ear sensitivity 

(Amézquita et al. in press). The amplitude of the frequency sensitivity (i.e. obtained 

from neurophysiological setups) and the frequency recogn ition curves (i.e. obtained 

from playback exper iments in the field) also affect the perceived signal-to-noise ratio  

and thus the probability o f masking in terference by heterospecific calls occurr ing. 

Neurophy sio logic  studies of the frequency sensitivity of the anuran peripheral auditory 

system support spectral match ing between the best excitatory frequency and the 

frequency of the species’ adver tisement call (Capranica et al. 1973; Capran ica & Moffat 

1983, Gerhardt & Schwartz 2001, Gerhardt & Huber 2002). Moreover , a recent field  

study on the po ison frog Epipedobates femoralis showed that the maximum probability 

of male phonotactic approach towards synthetic calls is matched to the average 

dominant frequency of adver tisement calls (A mézquita et al. in press).  
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In that field study the frequency recognition curve is asymmetr ic, i. e. biased toward 

higher-than-average frequencies (A mézquita et al. in press). The authors hypothesize 

that this asy mmetry might be adaptive, because it reduces the r isk of masking 

inter ference with a co-ocurring spec ies, E. tr ivittatus, whose call frequency partially 

overlaps with the low frequency of E. femoralis calls. If this hypothesis holds, then 1) 

the frequency recognition curve of E. femoralis in populations without E. trivittatus 

shou ld be w ider than in populations where they co-occur; and 2) the frequency 

recognition curve o f E. trivittatus in populations where it co-occurs w ith E. femoralis 

shou ld be asy mmetric but in the opposite direction.  

Epipedobates tr ivittatus vocalizes from similar perches and at the same hours o f the 

day, and its call frequency range overlaps partially with that of E. femoralis. Therefore, 

I used this species as a research model to test the fo llowing predictions: 1) Male 

phonotactic response is matched to  the av erage call frequency of the population; and 

2) The frequency recognition curve falls abruptly towards h igher-than-average 

frequency values of the call where the probab ility of masking interference by E. 

femoralis’s calls is higher . Both predic tions were tested at two levels: by analy zing the 

whole response (a binary variable) on all males, and by analyzing the latency of the 

reaction and the linear speed towards the loudspeaker in the subset of males that 

exhibited a positive phonotactic  approach.  

 

Methods 

Study site and study species 

The study was carr ied out in the private reserve Cercaviva (4º 7’ 24” S, 69º 56’ 57” 

W ), 10 Km north from the c ity of Letic ia (Colombia), where the diurnally-calling  

community consists of four spec ies, namely D. ventrimacu latus, Colostethus sp ., E. 

trivittatus and E. femoralis. Males of E. tr ivittatus use fallen logs and fallen palms as 
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perches for vocalisation; calling activity is h igh in the morning (between 5:40 and 

10:00) and in the afternoon (between 14:30 and 17:45), when they produce irregular  

series of up to 200 frequency-modulated calls (Schlüter 1980, th is study; Fig. 1, Table 

1).  

 

Call recording and stimuli synthesis 

During January and October 2002 I  recorded at least five adver tisement calls of each 

of 15 males o f E. trivittatus in  order to measure the spectral and temporal 

character istics to be used in the synthesis of stimulus calls. Recordings were conducted 

with either an AKG D-190-E dynamic or a Shure® BG4.1 condenser microphone 

positioned at 0.5 - 1.5 m in front o f the focal male. The microphone was connected to  

a Sony W M-D6C tape recorder loaded with Sony Super Chrome UX-S tapes.  

Tape recordings were digitized on a Macintosh computer and fur ther analyzed on their  

temporal as well as spectral proper ties using the so ftware Canary 1.2.4 (Charif et al. 

1995). I measured call duration, dominant frequency, high frequency (the upper  

frequency of the call), low frequency (the lower frequency of the note), and the inter-

call in terv al, following the procedure and terminology suggested by Cocroft & Ryan 

(1995). 

All stimuli were synthesized with the software SoundEd it 2.0.3 (Weary & W eisman 

1993) on a Mac intosh computer. I first used the average values of temporal as well as 

spectral traits o f the advertisement call to synthesize the fir st stimulus call, which was 

consequently termed “average call”. To evaluate the effect of call frequency on the 

probability of male response, I synthesized 12 stimulus calls by manipulating  

simultaneously the high and low frequency, but keeping the average temporal values 

constant. The mid frequency (the mid point between the low and high frequency) of 
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stimulus calls ranged between 1.38 - 3.90 kHz, that is -10 - 16 standard deviations 

from the average mid-frequency of the natural call. In this way, stimulus frequency did  

not vary only in magnitude but in direction (abov e or below the mid-frequency of the 

call). To  rep licate each stimulus call I synthesized a second series of stimuli whose 

temporal parameters were randomly manipulated within one standard deviation o f the 

population average (see Amézquita et al. in  press).  

 

Playback experiments 

Males of E. tr ivittatus, as well as other dendrobatid spec ies (Höd l 1983, 1987), exh ib it 

a conspicuous phonotactic  reaction towards the p layback of conspecific adv ertisement 

calls within their territory. Playback experiments were conducted on two breed ing 

groups separated by approximately 2 km between December  2003 and January 2004, 

a per iod that coincides w ith par t o f the rainy season in the study site.  

I conducted 25 p layback exper iments w ith 25 different stimuli on 22 males. To prevent 

pseudoreplication of p layback treatments (Kroodsma 1989, 1990; McGregor 1992, 

Kroodsma et al. 2001, Amézquita et al. in press) I mostly tested each male with a 

unique signal. In the few cases when I stimulated the same male with two d ifferent 

signals (N=3 out of 22 males), I waited one or two days before conducting the second 

exper iment. The exper iments were per formed between 5:45 and 9:30 in the morn ing, 

and between 15:00 and 17:45 in the afternoon, when males of E. tr ivittatus were 

calling. 

Synthetic calls were broadcast by a SONY (either SRS-57 or SRS-A37) loudspeaker, 

plugged to a Panasonic CD-player. Preliminary trials were used to adjust the stimulus 

intensity to approximately 60-70 dB measured with a RO-1350 Sound Level Meter at 2 

m from the sound source in a flat zone. At the beginn ing of each experiment, the 

loudspeak er was placed at a d istance between 1.7 - 3.6 m from a calling male. A t the 
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end of each experiment I measured the in tensity (SPL) o f the broadcast stimulus from 

male’s initial position.  

Each male was stimulated with a maximum of 10 call series (total duration: 300 s) 

each of which consisted of 100 calls. The experiment stopped once the male was 

within 40 cm from the loudspeaker; th is approach was considered a positive response. 

In those cases in which males did not approach within 40 cm of the loudspeak er within  

300 s, I broadcasted the average call in order to differentiate a negative response from 

a non-motivated male. The main output variab le was binary: 1 when the male reached 

the loudspeaker, and 0 when the male did not approach the loudspeaker broadcasting 

the stimulus call, but did approach the loudspeaker broadcasting the average call in  

the subsequent control test. Dur ing each exper iment I measured the latency to  the 

fir st jump and the time to reach the loudspeak er. I also measured a poster iori the 

initial distance between the focal male and the loudspeaker, which together with the 

time to reach the loudspeaker  were used to calculate the linear  approaching speed 

(Hödl et al. 2004).  

 

Statistical analysis 

To know whether the maximal phonotactic response of males is matched to the 

average mid-frequency o f their  natural call I performed a graphical analysis (Amézquita 

et al. in press). I first plo tted the stimulus mid- frequency with the probability of 

response (1 or 0). Then, I fitted a non- linear curve using the Fit procedure of 

interactive graphs in the software SPSS (method: smoother, kernel: normal, bandwidth 

multip lier: 1.6) to look for the approximate frequency at which males’ response was 

maximal.  

To test for the asymmetry of the response curve, I calculated a new variable named 

“change in frequency” by subtracting each stimulus’ mid-frequency from the average 
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mid-frequency of the natural call at the study site. Then, I evaluated the effect of each 

input variable (d irection of change in frequency [below the mid frequency or above it], 

and abso lute change in  frequency [absolute magnitude of change]) on the probability 

of male’s response (0, 1) by running a logistic regression (Amézquita et al. in press) 

with a stepwise procedure (Backward: LR;  Menard 2001).  

To test the effect of the absolute change in frequency and of its in teraction with the 

direction of change on the latency to fir st jump and the linear approach ing speed, I ran 

two separate Ancovas. Latency to fir st jump was transformed as X’=1/sqr t X to fit a 

normal distr ibution. To contro l for a potential effect of sound intensity on the output 

variables, I per formed preliminary correlation analyses. All statistical procedures were 

carried out with  the software SPSS 10.0 for  Macintosh. 

 

Results 

In males of E. trivittatus at the study site the highest probability of phonotactic  

response was matched to  the average frequency of the natural call (F ig. 2). The 

probability of response decreased towards stimuli whose mid-frequency deviated from 

the average frequency regardless of the direction of the deviation. The decrease rate 

seemed slightly higher towards lower- than-av erage frequency values (Fig. 2), although 

this asymmetry was no t suppor ted by the statistical test (Fig. 3, Table 2). 

Among the 17 individuals that showed a positive phonotactic response, I found no 

relationsh ip between the output var iables (latency to first jump and linear approach ing 

speed; Pearson ’s r = -0.109, ns), nor between each output variable and sound 

intensity (Latency to fir st jump: Pearson’s r = -0.123, ns; Linear approach ing speed:  

Pearson’s r = -0.399, ns). Overall, males took longer to react (i.e. had a longer latency 

to fir st jump) to stimuli with a mid- frequency more sk ewed from the mid-frequency of 

the natural call (Table 3a), regardless of the direction of the deviation (Table 3a, Fig. 
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4). The abso lute change in frequency did not have an effect on the linear approach ing 

speed (Table 3b). 

 

Discussion 

This study shows that the h ighest probability of male reaction towards synthetic calls is 

sy mmetr ically matched to the average frequency of the natural call in E. tr ivittatus. At 

a finer scale, males tak e longer  to react to  stimuli whose frequency deviates from the 

average mid-frequency o f the natural call, again regardless of the d irection (below or  

above the av erage) of the deviation.  

The results obtained in this study suppor t my fir st prediction o f frequency match ing, 

between the sender and the receiver component of the communication sy stem. They 

also agree with the resu lts o f previous neurophy sio logic (Capranica et al. 1973, 

Capranica & Moffat 1983, Zakon & Wilczynski 1988, Gerhardt & Schwar tz 2001, 

Gerhardt & Huber 2002; but see Márquez & Bosch 1997, Bosch & Wilczynski 2003), 

and field behavioural (Aguilar 2003, Amézquita et al., in press). Because frequency 

matching probably increases perceived signal-to-no ise ratio in dense choruses, it 

fac ilitates both detection and discr imination of conspecific ( in truder) and heterospecific  

males. As in other dendrobatid frogs (W ells 1978, Roithmair 1992, Summers 1992, 

Pröhl 1997, Pröhl & Hödl 1999, Summers 2000), male reproductive success in  E. 

trivittatus is strongly related to  the possession and successful defence o f a territory 

(Roithmair 1994a,b). Hence, a male that fails to detect intruders is under r isk of losing 

not only his territory, but also the mating opportun ities associated with it. The adaptive 

value of frequency matching thus seems obvious in the context of signal detection and 

species recognition.  

This study does not support the prediction that the frequency recognition curve of E. 

trivittatus is skewed towards a higher sensitivity to lower-than-average frequency 
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values of the call where the risk of masking in terference by E. femoralis’s calls is lower. 

Given the ecolog ical similar ities between E. trivittatus and E. femoralis (Aichinger 1991, 

Roithmair 1994b, pers. observ.), the partial overlap between the frequency range (low-

high frequency) of their adver tisement calls (Amézquita et al. in  press) and their  

temporally coinciding calling activity patterns (Amézquita et al. in press), one should  

expect strong selection pressure against the reaction of E.trivittatus towards calls 

within the frequency range of E. femoralis’s calls, i.e. towards calls with h igher-than-

average frequency v alues. However , none of my analyses support such asymmetry in  

the response curve (Fig . 3). Indeed, one o f the analyses rev eals a slightly higher  

probability of male reaction towards calls within the frequency range of E. femoralis 

(Fig. 2). There is an alternative exp lanation for the symmetry in the frequency-

recognition curv e o f E. trivittatus that might be important to  consider: the frequency-

recognition curv e (resu lting from measurements o f the nerve activity threshold  of the 

peripheral auditory system) of most frog spec ies tends to be asymmetr ic in a way that 

increases sensitivity to calls with higher-than-average frequency values (Hub l & 

Schneider 1979, Mohneke & Schneider 1979, Capranica & Moffat 1983); this pattern 

might be reflec ting a physiolog ical constraint that the frogs cannot fully get around. 

The evolutionary effect of masking in terference of E. femoralis’ calls on the 

communication system of E. trivittatus might act to reduce the asy mmetry of the 

frequency-recognition curve by selecting against an ancestral propensity to be more 

sensitive to h igher-than-average frequencies. Physiological constraints might then halt 

the sh ift of the frequency-recognition curve of E. trivittatus before it reaches the shape 

where it mirrors that of E. femoralis.  

Further studies might exp lore the possibility that in other communities where these 

two spec ies co-occur , as in Letic ia, E. tr ivittatus has a symmetrically narrower response 

curve than in those popu lations where it occurs without E. femoralis.  
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Table 1. Spectral and temporal features o f the adver tisement call of Epipedobates 

trivittatus at the study site (N=15 males).  

Spectral features Average Std. Dev. Range 

Peak frequency  (kHz) 2.58 0.09 2.42 - 2.79 

Low frequency  (kHz) 2.28 0.12 1.96 – 2.44 

Mid-frequency  (kHz) 2.54 0.08 2.40 – 2.73 

High frequency  (kHz) 2.80 0.09 2.68 – 3.01 

Temporal features    

Call duration (ms) 44.13 8.06 27.35 -56.37 

Inter-cal l interval (ms) 150.24 15.53 125.55 – 187.68 
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Table 2. Log istic regression analysis of the effect o f absolute change in frequency, 

direction of that change, and stimulus intensity on the probab ility of response during 

playback experiments on males of E. tr ivittatus. W ald’s and log likelihood (LL, -2 Log 

LR) statistics are two different methods used to evaluate the sign ificance of the effect 

of each input var iable on the dependent variable 

 

Var iables in the equation B S.E. W ald D.F. P 

Absolute change in frequency  -5.284 2.071 6.510 1 0.011 

Constant 4.476 1.677 7.126 1 0.008 

Model if term removed  LL -2 Log LR   

Absolute change in frequency   -15.672 11.690 1 0.001 

Variables no t in the equation Score   

Absolute change in frequency  x 

Direction of change 
  2.281 1 0.131 

SPL   1.736 1 0.188 
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Table 3. Analyses o f cov ariance of the effect of absolute change in frequency and 

direction of that change on the latency until fir st jump (a) and linear approaching 

speed (b) dur ing playback exper iments on E. trivittatus males.  

a) 

Variable F D.F. P 

Absolute change in frequency  7.019 1 0.019 

Absolute change in frequency  x 

Direction of change 
0.008 1 0.931 

 

b) 

Variable F D.F. P 

Absolute change in frequency  0.096 1 0.762 

Absolute change in frequency  x 

Direction of change 
0.291 1 0.598 
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Figure legends 

 

Figure 1. Oscillogram (below) and sound spectrogram (above) of the adv ertisement 

call of E. trivittatus at the study site. All record ings were per formed at air temperature 

between 25.1 and 27.4 C measured at the individual calling positions. 

 

Figure 2. Observed (circles) and pred icted ( line) probability of phonotactic response 

by males of E. trivittatus to synthetic calls o f different frequency. The av erage mid-

frequency (the mid point between low and h igh frequency) of the natural 

adver tisement call at the study site is pointed w ith the arrow. Data cloud has been 

jittered by 1% to improv e visualization. Predicted line was estimated with the F it 

procedure o f the interactive graphs in the software SPSS. 

 

Figure 3 . Observed (open circ les) and pred icted (black circles) probab ility of 

phonotactic response by males of E. trivittatus to synthetic calls of d ifferent frequency. 

The average mid frequency of the natural advertisement call at the study site (the mid  

point between low and high frequency) is denoted by the reference line. Pred icted 

values were estimated by a Logistic  Regression Analy sis. 

 

Figure 4 . Relationsh ip between the absolute change in stimulus frequency and latency 

to fir st jump, for males of E. trivittatus. Open circles denote the latency for males 

stimulated with higher- than-average frequency values; closed circles represent the 

latency of males stimulated with lower- than-average frequency values. The dependent 

variable was transformed to ach iev e a normal distribution. 

 


